
Cold Lake Junior High School Council
Meeting Minutes

Date: November 30, 2022
Time: 6:36 pm

1. Call to order - Present - Karen Draycott, Ashley Reid, Kassandra Holte, Dawn
Weber, Twila Moore, Jody Lehr Turco, Chan Cusson, Jaime Nakonechny

2. Approval of minutes -
a. question - amendment - pac paid for lunch at the parent teacher

interviews. Was discussed, but was not represented in the minute
meetings. Amendment - Dawn

b. The minutes were approved - Jodi motioned, Ashley approved.
3. Old business

a. Halloween Report
i. Kids loved the movie tickets. Kids were asking for more.

4. Principal Report
a. Budget

i. new photocopier.
ii. investment into the Home Ec room.
iii. Some of the budget on the principal report may be wrong. Chan

will get back to the group on the correct budget.
iv. Speaker coming on December 7th -Brent Dodginghorse - Imperial

Oil is paying for this. Will be a public event - 9 to 10 in the
morning.

b. Perception of the school
i. get info out there on facebook
ii. ideas on parents getting spirit wear
iii. having Ada and Alysia on facebook talking about universal

strategies and our wellness strategies.
iv. Is there an engagement graphic we can get? Chan to look into

this.
5. New Business

a. Cobra Connection Night December 8, 2022
i. 6:30 to 8 - will be performances and gallery walk for students



ii. Art Gallery Walk
6. Adjournment - 7:09 pm
7. Next Meeting - Dec. 13 At 6pm. Helping to organize Growing smiles.

Cold Lake Junior High School Parent Advisory Committee PAC– AGENDA

Date: November 30, 2022
Time: ~7:14 pm

1. Treasurer’s Report
a. $11,270.42

2. CLJHS Teachers’ “Wish List”
a. Oilers tickets request by Chan Cusson

i. Dec. 17th - 14 tickets left unpaid.
-approve up to $1,680 for the purchase of oiler tickets.
Motion and Approval: Dawn and Jodi

b. PAC would like to send out a request on facebook for games and yarn.
c. Can we go to the community and ask for help from businesses.

i. signs and recognition in our halls to the local businesses.
ii. Dawn to look into area of interest and see if someone could fund

the sewing machines. Dawn will forward places to Cassandra.
iii. Interpipeline - Cassandra to look at application - sewing machines

and Camera. These will be building community connections,
mental health increase, focus on positive activities. Cenovus,
Imperial Oil.

d. Disk Golf Sets - 15 sets - around $600 -
Motion and Approval: Dawn, Ashley

3. Fundraising Updates
a. Growing Smiles

i. completed tonight. There were 70 orders. $400 profit.
4. PAC Assistance Needed?

a. Dobbin’s fundraiser by Student Council - raising money for a school dance.

Adjourned - 7:57pm


